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French Laundry
' J. A3ADIE,

Proprietor.
j j j

Largest Cleaners and Most

Sanitary Establishment 111 the
Territory of Hawaii.

.4 J J
Drv Cleaning.

High Class Work.
x Quick Delivery.

Laundry Returned by

Parcels Post

Free of Charge
To All Towns On Kauai.

J j j
777 King Street

Honolulu

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

RUBBERSET

PAINT BRUSHES

FRED L WALDRON,Ltd.
Amenta Hawaiian IsIiiikIh.
"HONOLULU.

Wear a Nap-A-Ta-n

A high shoe, blucher style,
with bellows tongue and
double sole.

A MILITARY MODEL
$5.00

For 50c extra, you can have pair
of them made waterproof.

Manufacturers' Store
Honolulu

Copyright Hart Sttitffaet Mm

;

Sales for

T, H.

a

It

Silva's Toggery, Honolulu.

Frying

For

For Cake

There is no smoke nor odor. Fried foods are free from
the taste of grease. They now are tasty and crisp. They
are made more for Crisco is all vegetable.
The same Crisco can be used to fry fish, onions,

etc., merely by straining out the food particles
after each frying.

Shortening
Crisco gives pastry a new flakiness and
Crisco always is of the same freshness and
It's uniform quality makes for uniform results.

Cake Maying

OjL$Bristes

Shoe

Shoe

CRISCO
Frying-Fo- r Shortening

Making

digestible,
dough-

nuts,

digestibility.
consistency.

Crisco gives richnessat smaller cost, It brings cake-makin- g

back to popularity, flutter bills are reduced and
cakes stay fresh and moist longer.
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LATEST WIRELESS NEWS

Continued from page 1

backers of Huerta. Iturbidc rejects Huerta's proffered services at
Washington and informed him tliat he was petsona non grata there.

The War Department has purchased 19,000 acres of land in Penn-
sylvania for range purposes for militia and regulars.

British Steamer Sunk

London The Pritish steamer Indriana has been sunk by a Ger-
man submarine. No fatalities.

Some British Maneuvers

The British expeditionary force sent against the Germans in Afri-
ca destroyed their fort, sunk their boats and broke up their wireless
station and apparatus.

A British aviator bombarded Smyrna, causing seventy casualties
at the Turkish garrison.

The Position Of Serbia

The Serbian minister to Italv is quoted as saying: "Serbia will
demand any proposals from the Teutonic allies for separate peace, and
will continue with the Entente powers to the end.

Two French Aviators Killed

Berlin German gunners have brought down two French aero-
planes flying over German lines.

Changes (n Russia

Petrograd The Russian armies have been regrouped and are now
able to undertake further attacks in Galirin and Poland. The Czar!
personally presided over a council of war. attended bv Russian lead j

ers. Serious changes in the Cabinet are imminent, following the re-- 1

signation of the Russian Minister of War.
fprmnnv Will Rn C.nnA
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Washington The State Department has received advices thnt
Germany will make reply to the latest American note concerning sub-
marine warfare which will be favorable to the main American conten-
tion and which will assure the safety of neutral passengers in the war
zone.

Monday, June 28.
Sugar. 4,94.

Uncle Sam After Huerta

Washington For the present, at least, the United States has frus-
trated the attempt of former President Huerta to launch his counter
revolution in Mexico. He wa? arrested at El Paso yesterday and
charged with violating the neutrality laws bv recruiting a large num-
ber ot men for au armed force. Agents of Carranza and Villa rejoice
accordingly.

The Fighting In France

Paris Stubborn, sanguinary fighting at close quarter around
Ennelierres, near Arras, is reported in night bulletin. Tb Germans
raKen ine rrencn trencues witu nanu grenades, ami wnne tuev were:
struggling to retain possession of their won lines, the French rctaliat j

ed by a successful counter charge on the German positions at either
wing of the front. '

A surprise attack by the Germans at night is said to have been!
unsuccessful.

Aeroplanes on both sides have been active.
The Germans dropped bombs on St. Die and killed one woman.
Behind the German lines the French bombarded a depot of stores

at a railway station.
Frank Case Aftermath

Atlanta Precautiontrv measures have been successful is repress-
ing violent disorders on account of the action of the governor in com-
muting the sentence of Leo Frank. The governor's home is still under
guard on account of threats against his life by mobs.

A Schooner is Sunk

London The schooner Edith was sunk yesterday off the coast of
Ireland. Crew saved.

The exportation of grain and foodstuffs for man and beast has been
prohibited.

Italy And Turkey Next

Rome Hostilities between Turkey and Italy is foreshadowed in
action taken yesterday by the Turkish Ambassador to Rome, who de-

manded his passports, thus severing diplomatic relations between the
two countries.

Big Mortar Out Of Action

Paris The big 15-inc- h mortar that has been shelling Dunkirk
was put out of action yesterday, but the airman who located it p.-.- id

w th his life for the discovery. He, with a crippled biplane, fell only
a few yards within the lisus.

Haven For The Pope

Geneva The historical monastery of Einsiedcln is Inriug prepared
to receive the Pope in event circumstances sho'.M arise that might
warrant his removal from the Vatican.

Auto Racer Is Killed

Sacramento Clarence King, the noted auio race driver, was kill-
ed yesterday forty seconds after the start of the ioi race to
Los Angeles.

Move Against Warsaw

London The Germans have renewed for the third t:me a terrific
drive against Warsaw, and are preparing to bit mi to bear the same
artillery in Poland that drove the Russians from Oalicii.

Great Britain sees prolonged war reflected in ens em situation.
Sunday, June 27

Sugar, advanced to 4.94.
What Huerta Was Doing

Washington The somewhat mysterious present- of former Mex-
ican President Huerta in the United States after being an exile in
Spain is now explained bv the fact that a party of Hiu-rtaista- s, in-

cluding a number of former commanders and some legislators, are now
on their way to Mexico via El Paso for the purpose of inaugurating
another revolutionary movement. Huerta is on his way to join then,
having left New York on Wednesday.

Mexicans Gather At El Paso

El Paso A very significant gathering of prominent Mexicans has
begun here. Various leaders ate arriving from different parts of Mex-
ico. Rumors are afloat that the gathering marks the beginning ot a
new revolution.

Rumors About The Gathering

San Antonio Herrezza has split with his former chief. Villa.
The plan of the gathering at El Paso is to eliminate Villa and

form a coalition with General Angeles for the selection of Tagle as
president of Mexico.

American Importers Anxious

Washington American Importers Committee of twenty presented
a list of complaints to Secretary Lansing yesterday. They claim that
Great Britain studiously avoids replying to the protest sent thiee
months ago in which Americans demanded the right of trade under
the rules of international law rehiting to neutrals.

Why Routnania Hesitates

Among diplomats here the impression is growing that Roumania
is delaying participation in the war because of recent Teutonic suc-
cesses against the Russians in Galicia; and unless Russia demonstrates
the ability to s'.rike an effective blow, Roumania may abandon her
plan of invading Austria as an ally of Russia and Servia.

Roumanian Army May Disband

Berlin The Sonnttag Zeitung says that the Roumania Cabinet
has voted to disband a part of thti anny which had been mobilized for
several weeks.

(Continued on pafee 6)

Nawiiiwili Garage
C. V. SPITZ, Prop.

NAWIUWILI, KAUAI TELEPHONE t04

Automobiles to all Parts of Kauai,

all hours, Day and Night

Careful Chauffeurs

Autos and light machinery repaired.
Plumbing and gas fittings. Agents for Fisk
and Goodrich Tires and Tubes, Chalmers,
Ford, Studebaker, Velie, Federal and
Velie Truck.

Agents for the InLer Island Steam Navigation

Co., Ltd., at Nawiiiwili, Kauai

When You Come To Honolulu
Or ship freight frqm or to the City, you require the ser-

vices of Reliable Expressmen. We meet all steamers from Ka-,u- ai

and are prepared to respond promptly to calls from Kauai
people at the hotels or elsewhere, or to carry out orders by mail.
Mail instructions just as good as personal interviews. Give us
your orders and we will do the rest.

We are backed by our reputation for promptness and re-
liability.

THE RELIABLE TRANSFER COMPANY,
M. E. Gomes, Jr. Proprietor, Honolulu.

PABST MALT EXTRACT
THE "BEST" TONIC

Highly Recommanded by Physicians Everywhere.

GONSALVES & CO., LTD.
Exclusive Agsnts

P. O. Box 595

I Wai
Up-to-- d it

Livery Pu...ness.

Territory ot Hawaii.
Honolulu, T. I I.

Stables
LIMITED

Draving and Hoarding Sta! Auo- -

AUTOMOBILE 5TAGE-L1H- E

BETWEEN LIHUE anJ KEICAHA
Leaving every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

AK RIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS

F. WEBER Manager.

Telephone 43 W Wairoca P. O. 71

ELEELE STORE
J. I. Silva, Prop.

of the LEADING HOUSES for all of DRY
GOODS, HOOTS it SHOES. MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
CIGARS & TOBACCOS and NOTIONS of every description.

( FOR WINE. HI'.ER and OTHER

I Main Office. Eeele, Kauai.

ISP

!

Liver-.-- .

Lihue

Box

ONE kinds

LIQUORS, Ring 73

Tel. W.
i ; .
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BENSON, SMITH & CO., LTD.
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